
TfcRJHS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

fimed by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cU
Pent by mail, per month eo eta
Kent by mail, per year... $7.00

WEEKLY

jBent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantee to Its rs

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rate can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchise!, and li the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-llsh-

genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorian's circulation Is
five times as great as that of the com-lin-

circulation of the other daily pa-
pers of Astoria,

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-
est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregontan, the
largest weeKiy circulation in the state.

SuhRcrlhprs in ttiA A at trio n a ra
quested to notify this, office, without
iim or. iim, lmmeaiaieiy uiey lull to
ivucivv nitrii- uany paper, or wnen incy
do not get it at the usual hour. By do--
itltr thin thfV Will Anahl. t Via manuira.
ment to place the blame on the proper
lurara una 10 insure a speeay romeay.

Handler & Vnan are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be bad every morning at their sland
on First street

A GREAT VICTORY.

""wihe later and more reliable
Vrtrm the election ,yne in re- -

iy Appear that are tnV amazing.
x" be fairly doubted If any

iea(jer jn the country, no

matlfer how sanguine or
on jpast Monday evening would have
UA J fi, 1 ,1 .1 . im ,t,A -n, V, .. ...!,vv. inuuiBD liiu Delink uuft;, iiiuuii Itran

time of a victory so and
astounding In all Its consequences.

Perhaps never before in the political
history of popular government has
there been such a revulsion of sentl
ment against a party as Is shown by

the variance In the vote cast but two
years ago for the present Democratic
congress, and that by which the peo-

ple have called another to succeed It.

Not alone In the old-tim- e Republican
sections of the country have sensible
men by the thousand resumed their
allegiance to the great party of progress
and, prosperity, but some of the most
stubborn citadels and strongholds of
the party of destruction and despair
been Invaded and carried by larger
Republican majorities than they were
ever known to give their most cher
ished defenders.

If the Republicans have experienced
their Austerllti In the past, the Demo
crats have certainly now met their
Waterloo, and if is Improbable that
they will have even a rallying chance
for many years to come.

The house Is safely Republican by
more than llfty majority, while enough
stato legislatures have been carried or
are In such serious doubt as to Justify
the prediction that the same party
will also organl the next senate.

.With both branches of congress Re- -
publican, It Is but a step to the pros

Jdency and the ultimate control of all
branches of the government.

Than, indeed, may be expected a re
vival bf business, and the
mont iu our national prestige both at
homo ini abroad. S

ino ooy emperor of China, after
.slapping the fuce of his mistress and
causing her to commit suicide, for the
shame and humiliation of It, has, It is
reported, decided to tuke the conduct
of the war into his own hands and
"exterminate Japan,"

Put the Jups are not poor little Man-ch- u

princesses to be exterminated by
a slap.'

The Chinese representative at Brus-
sels is said to have purchased In Lelge
iO.OOO cartridges and a million rides.
This Is a good many rifles for so tew
cartridges, but as the Chinese have a
fashion of throwing away their rliles'
when they begin to sprint, the pur-
chase is probably allowing a good mar-
gin for wastage. Of course, there is
tho probability that the entire consign-
ment mny fall into thi hands of the
Ja'wwiese cruisers.

Tliat malignant crank who disgraces
Illinois by being the governor of the
state, forces himself upon the country's
attention again, by a complaint, the
substantial part of which la that the
hoodlums who gathered around the
Pullman strikers, and were guilty of
arson, murder and robbery, were una-
ble to have their own way. owing to
the interposition of the power of the
Vnlted States the mayor of the city
;.J tu governor ot tha tut having
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manifested Incompetency, untrustwor- -

thlness, not to say sympathy with the

strikers. As neither the strikers, the
city or the state could or pre-

serve order, the United States appeared

and restored It.

8,

According to D. P. Armour the attl
tude recently assumed by certain Ger
many cities regarding the Importation

of live American cattle and fresh beef

Is not a very serious matter. He places

the number of Imported during

1893 at 4,000 head, and he does not think
that total has been reached during the

current year. Anyway, our German

frtends are unnecessarily alaimed re-

garding the danger of dlBeasi being

communicated from our live cattle, and
beef, and in time will be convinced of

their error. Meantime American ship

pers have hod an object as to

the necessity of exercising the utmost

care in their consignments for the for
eign market, for otherwise a trade
which is susceptible of great develop

ment may be ruined.

The attention of William of Germany

Is respectfully drawn to the following

sententious observation of Thackery

who apparently had In his mind's eye

the present leader of the European

concert. "When a king writes verses
we may be sure there will be plenty of
people to admire his poetry." But
Thackery never dreamed that a king
would add to the vice of versifying the
atrocity of musical composition.

t i

MISSING LINKS.

Horses succumb to cold quicker than
any other animal..

Umbrellas made of varnished paper
are coming Into favor in Paris.

Every mile of the sea con
tains 120,000,000 fish of various kinds.

Yale made nearly $20,000 at football
last ee iso n and $1,500 at baseball.

Consumptives are not admitted as
guests to some of tho hotels In the
Adirondacks.

The sea otter Is the most valuable of
all furs; has been paid for a
single skin.

Mineral oils are not so efflelent as
anlmnl and vegetable oils In stilling
troubled waters.

The squirrel monkey has a larger
brain In proportion to his size than any
animal except man.

Single teeth of the mastodon have
been found in America weighing aa
much aa thirteen pounds.

The very flrBt private library men
tioned by the historians was that of
Aristotle, who lived 334 B. C.

A westward ocean trip, between
France and New York, Is usually 7 per
cent longer than an eastward one

Playful Juvenile wags have taught
the monkeys In the Jardln des Plantes,
Paris, to smoke cigarettes.

Durable artificial silk, which la both
neat and dressy, Is made of waste wool
or cotton, by the eld of chemicals.

Gold, diamonds, and twentv-tw- o dlf
ferent chemical elements have been
found In aerolites, or "stones from the
sky."

would

cattle

lesson

square

$1,100

Measurements of the human hair
prove that Its fineness depends much
cn color, and that It varies from the
SCOth to the 600th of an Inch in dlam
eter.

The rare sight of a rainbow in the
sky with the temperature from 12 to
20 degrees below xero Is sometlmps
seen in Sweden, Iceland and Nova
Zembla.

A pneumatic horse collar finds favor
with many horsemen, and the animals
themselves seem to appreciate it, as
It adjusts Itself to every motion of the
neolt. '

The name "Sample Room" for a sa-
loon long ago gave way to "Cafe." hut
a rittsburg purveyor of ardent bever-
ages advertises his establishment as
'Thirst Parlors."
In the museum at Mayence. Ger

many, there are several- iron-tipp-

Piles which were used by the Romans
2,000 years am) in the
a bridge near that place.

"Rlllld Aleck," an old becnr. nf
Stirling. Scotland, knew all th niM
by heart. If a person named a chan
ter and verse of any part he could
from memory give the passage.

A I...-.- . .

.

'

n. r inrown overboard from
Danish vessel was found six days later
in me stomach of a cod ratiirht 1 sri
miles from the spot where the missive
was dropped Into the sea.

A New York undertaker occunlna h
store on the first floor of a flat hm...
His show window lately contained. h- -
slcle a coffin, this suggestive advertise
ment: "Apartments to

There can be no doubt Hint tfc tntt.
of grape seeds and appendicitis has
affected the prie of cranes unfavor
ably. In spite of the fact that the
grape cure a few years ago was in
high vogue.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I have this day sold to John Sv-ni-

U my Interest In the store known as
the Old Corner" tobact-mt- . cimtm
cutlery, notions, etc. All bills for or
against me will be presented to me at
the oM stand. I wish to thank my
former patrons and aak for a contin-
uance of the same with Mr. Svenson.

WM. EDGAR.

Of. Price's Cream" BaktnTFwwtier

giiyiyiiy"iiyi

NATURAL FLAVOR,
without that scalded milk taste, also light pure cream coior,

fc. unitorm consistency ana peneci Keeping quality, i ncse are

the characteristics of

r 54 ROkFiPim's

BY THE NEW YORK MILK

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

a

It is fullthlrty years since W. G.
Gracs, the English cricketer, made his
first century in a big match. Yet it
was only a few days ago that he put
on 131 runs against the
making the ninety-nint- h time that he
has passed the three figure mark.

$100 REWARD, $100

ThA rrnrtpr rif thin rqruip urlll ha ninaa--
ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In nil Hr Rtnirpa nnri thnt
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the
oniy positive cure known to the med-
ical world. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, rrtlllrp n mnatlttitlnnnl
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tak
en inrernany, acting directly on the
hlonH H n (1 milVMia IIIKfan.. rt .Via B.ra
tem. thprphv rlAntrnvlniF thn fnnnrla Hr.n
m me uictt?, arm giving me patient
BirtiisiM ay ouiiuing up tne constitu-
tion and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In Its.ciirnHvp nnvpra that thov
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case mat it rails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

James Mulligan, the United States
consul general at Samoa, writes to a
friend that Robert Louis Stevenson Is
a very lively man for one who la sup.
posed to be In bad health. He playi
tennis for hours, and no one cah out.
last him at a dance. He will put off
writing a story any time to attend a
ball.

CO.

NOTICE.

Notice Ifl hprphv plvon ttinf T 1. ......
been appointed of theestate of J. W. Gearhart, deceased.
All claims aaralnst wild pqtiio mint ho
presented to me at my residence in As-
toria, Oregon, duly, verified, within six
months from this date.

Oct. 11th, IBM.
C. A.

Desirable residence, business and
acrenge property for sale on easy and

terms Title to the Mary
H. property warranted.
Call at the office of Astoria AbBtract
Title and Tract Co.. In regard to the
same. E. Z. FEROUSON.

Agent.

The regular quarterly examination
of applicants for county or state teach
ers' certificates will bo held at Court
street school house, beginning at 1
o'clock p. m., November
14, 1894. Applicants for county certi
ficates will be present promptly at
date mentioned and continue until
close. Applicants for state certificates
will be present Saturday, November
18, at 9 o'clock a. m. and remain
through the day.

H. S. LYMAN, Supt.

WHAT TO SEE IN

Write for our price list: send us your
orders. We carry many things which
you want and can't find at home, La
dies, send for nobby Reefer suits, for
leather leggins, funcy caps, stylish
over coats and ulsters for your little
boys. Be Bure and get one of thrs:
J7.50 smoking Jackets at the low price
of J2.50. We bought ' out a bankrupt
stock of smoking Jackets at New
York.

FAMOUS HOUSE,
Portland, Or.

Out of town orders receive nromnl
attention at the popular one-pric- e cloth-
ing store of A. B. Steinback & Co., cor-
ner of First and Morrison, Portland.
They have Bpared neither pains nor
expense to moke their fall and winter
gathering of clothing an Important and

occasion. The very newest
or tne new, combined with prices the
very lowest of the low, cannot fail to
call forth and retain your custom.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is
shown In the following lines, the pre-
sumption beinsr that avmiiathv Iq I..,
or akin to naJn or unrmw '

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause'a
neauacne capsules as follows: Two
hl)VM tO Flora Sav llanannn KT Tv.. u- - - - j t . . . ci n ,
lvn hnvo to T.UIIa WIIaAv Ttri, I .1

N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
me.- - xuurs very iruiy.

(UtRA BEAT,
Tlutrana XT Y k.. I.

For sale by Chun. Rnron ir,ri
ur, boie Agent

. .1 fc r will NiTCLVTV
A n tmWi Iattv nl N K RV JS WNIti

fc-- ht Mmnwtswrseot tmH 2jx.6ijo
tiaiiiples free.

lTi TTi Th FSyrwIte fCCTl KVTTt
L&9 V t:Vt.,j1jt

For SJ by J, W. Cono,

PEERLESS
EVAPORATED CliEAU
This result has not before been

in the of
any other brand. Try it.

PREPARED .'CONDENSED
GROCERS.

,&,.A,,,,.rAr,iC:,.,.r& A..A.A,,A,,Ai,., dnmIii.lA.d!LMl.....A-- A

professionals,

ADMINISTRATOR'S

administratrix

GEARHART.

advantageous
Lelnenweber

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Wednesday,

PORTLAND.

CLOTHING

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

sympathetically

andli.tXtporiMukajjv,

JforttialrMUiDd

BRAND

accomplished production

"pEOPliE'S AUCTION

Request the people of Astoria and
vicinity to be sure and call on them before
selling any furniture or secondhand goods
of any kind, as they promise to pay the
highest prices paid in the market. -

665 & 66-- Commeicial St

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DHIVE1J, 1M0USE, BRIDGE flfJD

WHARP BUILDER
Address, box 180, Postoflko. ASTORIA, OR

Snap A Podak

I I t f I

tuve a

rruu

at anyirjiau coining out of
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a limn brimming
over with pleasant tlio'ighls.
Such quality In the liquors
we lmve to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?e and Try Them,

HUGHES & CO.

QUESTION
Our customers, or any-
one who Iihh ever worn
our shoes, and the reply
will be,

"There Is none better."

Tho fit of our goofls is
nnctmnleil. thn itirspeaks for itself, the
myie is seen at a silnnce,
the price sella them at

siKht. Immense
assort meu t to
select from ami

JU1.IN HAI1N & CO. at all prices.

IMS

(63)

These tiny Cr.psulcs aro superior
to juuisam ot t'opalba,
Cubobs anj Injections. IJjyj

uuy cure m nours IUO

same diseases without anylucon- -
TOUlonce. SOLD EY ALL DRUGGISTS

A LOCK
Is something you want, If
not today, you want is
sometime. We keep carpen
ter's tools too, if this
weather will only pull Itself
together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

plenty only waiting your call,

J. a WYATT,
HARDWARE DEALER

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
uiacksmitlis.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss burseshoeinK. etc
LOGGING CAP OIOijK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

Sava A customer nf noma nf ttinu
V ..... JU.IU , LtV

for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the

l best bn rtrn i 11 m wa avai crnf in lotn.1.
They are captivating In quality and

Biyie ana win mae a record as purse-opener- s.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
store.

will

and

ROSS HIGG1NS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria mad Upper Aitorla.

Flat Tm and ColTecs. Tbl Dellccls. Doaestk
04 iropKai vrffrUMr,. iagu

Curct Hans, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt Meats.

In the rough or dressed. Floorlmc. rus-
tle, celling, and all kinds of "finish;
mournings ana smnglre; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. OttW and yard

A.. V.ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass auJ Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore

I.W.CASE, :

Insurance Ayent
REPRESENTING

The Kollowlnu CompnnJea l
New York City, N. Y.

Union Plre and Marine, of New Zealand.
National fiie.and Marine Ins Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co.. San Vranclsco.

M.V.,.lDl.t.:i. In. fn
PnoMilx, of London, l, of London

Wall Paper!
amfr fr9

B.F.Allen has been purchas
ing his stock of wall paper for
the year 1895, and finds that
the prices will be much higher
than at present.

nose who wisn to taKe aa- -

of the present prices

11 do so before the new stock

i
B. F. ALLEN,

751 Commercial street.

AUCTION.
We are compelled toraife a

large sum of money, therefore
will sell at rublicAnction the
fine stock of Men's, Youth's
and Boys' Clothing, Dry
Goods, Hats, Caps, Under-

wear, Hosiery, Rubber Goods
Umbrellas, Macintoshes,

Trunks, Valisrs, Blankets,
Comfortor, Notions, etc.

All these goods are new,
not having been in stock over
thrte months.

Sale commences Thursday
afternoon, October 25, at 2 p.
m. and continues from day to
day until the entire stock is
disposed of. Auction, . after-

noon at 2 p. m.,evening7 p. m.
S. FRIEDMAN CO.,

CONSIGNEE SALE,
6oo Commercial St.

(Cor. W. 9th.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continenta

Railway System.

FROU OCEflJl TO 0CEAJ1

Palaee Dining IJoom and Sleeping Cars,

Laxorioos Dining Cars..

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allotning Unbrokec

Vieos of the Wonderful jCoontain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved On all ttflrpta Anat Tnnrtat
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very anest mroughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINf

To China tni lp,
Emm-es- s of Jnnnn NnnmU. 1..Empress of China, December lOtl, .

For ticket rates and Infnrmntlnn Mil
in or address.

JAa FINLATSON. Agt.

A. B. Calder. Traveling Pass. Ast.
Taiwtm. T',.nl.

Qea McL. Brown. Tlst. Pass. Agt,
Vancouver. B. C

SEASIDE SflWfHLL. occiDEHT MOTEL
A Mmnl.t Mtrwlr .if 1iimh.p An ...

Is the Best of Its CIoj
Oa the Pacific Coat.

AJ4 UNHXCHliLED TflBXiH.
Halts, Is felly aaa asvanU.

Iforth Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly (tended to

Stf. ECLIPSE,
CAPT. ftl. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Patties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hl-gl-

& Co.'s Dock, or their office.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-
cepted.

Leaves Portland evtrv dnv excent Sun
day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE,

Aecnt Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
TJ. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland.

n s i in n r iv maji

STEAM ICR

SARAH DIXON,
WINTER TIME TABLE.

Steamer Snrnh ntvnn lcavca Aatmia
Mondav mnrntnor at G nVlnir or.,
Tuesday, Thurer'rM- -

n- - 7 Friday even-
ings at 6 o'clo.i jrnlng, leaves
I'orllHnd Sunday and Friday morning
at 7:30 and Monday and Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

i EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals :

-- AT

POHli'S Undertaking Patlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming Specialty

QUICK TIMII
-- TO

SRJi FRflKGISGO
AND

Mli POINTS IU CRLIFOljNlfl

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of tha

The Only oute Through Califor

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIPIC COAST

t

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SEOND-CLAS- S SLEEPRES

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second- -
class passengers.

For rates, tickets. sleeDlmr
vatlons, etc, call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland. Or.

The Original & Genuii.8
1WOBUK8TERBHIRK)

Imparts tha moat delidona tute and test to

Cold Meats

CHAHES,
SALADS,
sorps,
GA.TIE,

PISSI,

and

Telsh'

Baureblta,

in

SAUCE
Hot

BEWARg OF .MITATIONQ- -

Taks Hons but Lea & Perms.

Blmatere aa mi. SnHu e , . .. - v. a
( 4m Bca.. itaaa, r,w ik?


